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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
UNIVERSITY CIRCLE K CLUB MEMBERS, 
SENTINEL KEY CLUB, BOY SCOUT TROUP 30 
TO ASSIST IN KIWANIS PANCAKE SALE 
sale/cs 
3•11 .. 76 
local 
Members of the University of Montana Circle K Club, the Sentinel High School Key Club 
and scouts from Boy Scout Troup 30 at Paxson School will assist in the annual Missoula 
Kiwanis Club pancake sale Saturday, March 13. 
The pancake sale, which formerly was held at the Florence Motor Inn, will be from 
7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at the First United Methodist Church, 300 E. Main St. 
About 100 local Kiwanians will cook and serve the pancakes and sausage Saturday. 
Proceeds from the pancake sale are used by the Kiwanians to provide funds for Circle K; 
the Sentinel Key Club; Troup 30; the local grade school basketball league for more than 
500 students; the 4-H Drama Festival involving several hundred young persons; Boys• 
State; Girls' State. and other youth programs. 
Tickets to the pancake sale may be obtained from Missoula Kiwanis Club members or 
at the church Saturday. The tickets are $1.50 for adults and $1 for grade school children 
and younger children. 
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